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TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL, Port Hope,-Ont.
HEAD MASTER: REV. C. J. S. BETIR'NE, M..,I.C.L.,

With a Staffof> Eight Assistant Masters.

Theo Sohool is flGW in its 31st Year. The Large aqd Itandsonie Duildiqgs are Unsurpassed in the ominion. 4

Pupils are prepare(l for the Matrýiculeation Exaiiation of the tTjîj ei sitjies the Rot îan-MCe Exaînýinaýtiotîs of the LaWVand Medical Sch)o)1, the Royal Military ('ollege, the Avîîî'y Navx ec. Iii hlie Modei l)epai11tîalent SIe)jal attention isdirected to Pe)rtIlfor (Commîer cial in UIIîlts.
The sehool preimises include uipwards of t wenty acres of landi, wNhich afford Ample Grounds for Play and Exer-cise. A. spacious and handsoine brick Gyminasitum has also been evected.
FEES $240 PER AN NU M. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annumn each) for the sonls of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the Sehool Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.C.L.

S~~~ 8I(]AD OOLi
IN AFFILIATION WITII TRtINITY UNIV ERSITY.

Presiden t, -- Lord Bishop of Toron to,
The abject of this College is to furnish Women, t.aking the Art-, ('otrse of Trinity University, with tlie best UJniversity Education, togetherwith the great advantages of separate Collegiate life.
The full course of Lectures for the B.A. Degree is delivered at S. Hilda's by Protessors and Lecturers of Trinity . students of this College ha&*lalso the privilege of attending the Honour Lectures at Trinit>' without further charge.Oocaslonal students car, b. admlitted ta take special departments by application to the Lady Principal. For full particulars apply to the dPrincipal of S. Hilda's Callege, Shaw Street, Toronto.

i Zrtnttcol !ISbct otç
INCOI{IORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION- WITHR

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO AND THE UNIVERISTY 0F MIANITOBA.

And specially recogmzed by the Royal College of Surgeonis of England, the Royal Coliege of Physicians of London,I~oy~O~llgeut Physicians and Surgeons of Ediburgh, and the King's and Queen'sC Oll f Physicians of lireland, and by the Cojoint ExaminingBoards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summner Session begins April 2 1 st, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Sessionî begins on October 1 stof each year, and lasts Six Months.

For Summer or Wjýiter Sessions &flnouncements and ail other information in recrard to LECTURES, SCHOLARS-UlME»DALs, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKE, Dean of the -Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Stret Toong
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to PkOVOST ys BEFOR another number of HRvE

~4RTURE. appears the Reverend Pr. Body will have
left us to returii no more as Provost of

H'ilt is departure is regretted by no one more
11Y than hy those connected"with this journal. That

Betion for some of the staff embraces a period of over
ýt 'as' in length-something quite unusual in univer-

stock- i rJOurna1isrn.an1 to us the Provost is so closely iden-
ý%>edwit Tinity that it is difficuit indeed to imagine

@UO' ~ it will be without hiîn. The Trinity of to-day is bis
id i~Ionl It shows the impress of bis band iii every detail.

!StV , ;irugh the medium of this University iProvost Body lias
,,h. Work for the Clîurch and for Canada, the effeets of

ýhed 0O 'eh no one can rigbtly estimate. It is not only at Trin-
~that his departure is deplored. H1e lias made a deep

5ne f4 thîating impression on the intellectual aI7d inoral life
tngo community, and bis loss will neyer be fully realized

lrueis gonle and another attempts to fill bis place. The
motiade it lis aim from the first to understand

% Y the peculiar conditions of Canadian life, and lie
1.ee-dedbeter than any Englishmian we have known.fi 8tldieqj the subject symp-itlietically, and understood
111 ePPreciated liow great istlie difference of tlie point ofý091 %>of th e Canadian and the Englishman. Hie wislied to

t ~'stand the people. This is one cause of bis immnense
in Canada. Another is lus enlergising faith and

>t fastnies of aim. Men of slow wit and doubting heart
> eIot always willing to follow the Provost's lead. They
ttleft behind and beheld from afar the triumph of bis

To And now we are to lose this lionoured leader, toSr'e' ewell. to him and to bis kind wife wlio lias so en-
~'e lierseîf to ber many friends at Trinity and in

geneî.ally. Most regretfully do we say farewell.
V(W . 811cerely do we wisli them every success and liappi-

i~their n *h~lome. Farewell.

Nos. 7 AND 8.

TU EV THE new east wing and the gymnasiumn are
THELDNEW. already nearly completed, and together form

BUILING. iost important and handsome additions to
the University buildings. The gymnasium promises to be
quite picturesque, and one regrets that it, as well as tlie
new wing, is almost hidden from view save from those
wlio get well witliin the grounds. It is like many of the
good thingis about old Trinity: flot seen until one entera
into lier inmost life. The gymnasium-so long de8ired
and so mucli needed-will add another strong attraction
to our Aima Mater; whilst the commodious wing will
provide the additional roiîns and halls and offices which
the ever-increasing demands on Trinity's accommodation
necessitates. Though the wing is large there is littie
doubt but that every room in it available for students'
quarters will be applied for ere the coming termi begins.
The 1Oth Octoher will be a lively day at Trinity this year.

THE TRINITY UNIVERZSITY iREVIEw regrets to
cows. announce that the Corporation decided one

day recently tliat tlie cows must go-and
they have gone. Certain members of the Corporation,
imagining themselves to have a large knowledge of cows
and milk and things, expressed tlie opinion that it would
be cheaper to buy milk for the College than keep cows.
Believing tliat these gentlemen were blinded to the facts of
the case by their new and active zeal for economy, this
journal despatched a representative to traverse tlie rural
districts auîd enquire aniongst the farmers touching this
important matter. THE REVIEW'S young man, after wide
and extended travels, returned to report that farmers were
unanimous in declaring that to keep cows was cheaper
than to buy milk in any quantity. It is not only cheaper,
it is much more wholesome. Now it is very evident that
farmers must know more about milk and its cost than tlie
Corporation of this University-a wise and 19»rued body of
men no doubt, but »&aly --- fl~ -wità~ ways of cows
and the wiles of milkmen. Whilst we congratulate these
gentlemen on their fine exhibition of zeal for the welfare
of the University we have to say that this zeal is not
according to knowledge-so far as cows and milk are con-
cerned. 'Ne have long ianiente(l the absence of this fine
zeal on the part of tlie Corporation. IPerhaps we shal
have greater reason to regret its presence.

RETESUNDER the lieading of IlRestess Canada'
CANALDA. the New York Critic reviews Mr. James

cND.Douglas' excellent book "lCanadian Inde-
pendence, Annexation, and British Imperial Federation."
We quote the review at lengtli not so mucli for its wortli,but ratiier to show howv a cul tivated American regards the
q1uestion with wlîichi Mr. Douglas deals. Canadians may
smile at the reviewer's conclusions respecting Canada's
future, but they sliould not forget that lie is an American
and knows nothing of Canadian sentiment-nothing of the
determination whicli animates us hyperboreans to liold the
nortliern hlf of this continent for our own noble selves
from this time forth forever more:

"lThe publications lately noticed in our pages, in which
the future of Canada is discussed by writers of ability and
authoritative position, like Goldwin Smithi, George R. Par
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kins, and A. 0. llowland-who, we see, bas just been
elected a mreber of the Ontario legisiature for Toronto,-will have given sorne idea of the variety and perplexity of
sentiment prevailing among our niorthern neighbors iniregard to their political destiny, as well as evidence of their
growing dissatisfaction witb tbeir actual position. To
those volumes is now to be added a book of less size and
pretension, but not less deserving of respect for ability and
fairness. Mr. Douglas bas the advantage of writing froma special standpoint-that of 'a Canadian long resident inthe United States,' and therefore qualified by experience
for dealing with botb sides of the annexation question.
There are, fortunately for the country, multitudes of such
desirable residents, quite enough, indeed, if they could be
brought together, to make by thernselves a populous and(
certainly also a prosperous State. They belong to tNNo
widely different classes, or rather, categories. The one and
far tbe largest division comprises mainly those wbo crossed

teboundary southward i n comparatively early life, in-
These, wbite retaining their natural affection for their
birtbplace, fix tbeir bopes on the future of tbeir adopted
country. The smaller, but personally flot less worthyv andvaluable class comprebends those Who, from longer homeassociations, cannot sever in mind the ties which attaclithem to their native land, of which. they still regard tbem-selves as citizens. Tbis class, and the many Englisb-borxi
residents of tbe United States bolding like sentiments,have in our author a bigbly estimable representative. No
person, indeed, of wbate-,ver country be may be, can x'eadi bis book witbout imbibing respect for the candor and abil-ity displayed in its pages. Its well-ordered array of factsand figures, combined witb strong argumentativ-e deduc-tions, niake it a creditable contributionnto the publishers'excellent Questions of the Day series, and one well wortbyof the attention of public men on both sides of our nortb-ern boundary.

"The author's clear judginent is especially sbown in thepromptness with wbicb he narrows down tbe questions ofCanada's future to two. It must, in bis opinion, be eitherindependenoe or annexation. ' Imperial Federation' be
regards as a pleasing dream, and at all events as imnpos-
sible unless preceded by independence as a necessary pre-liminary. is arguments on the latter point will be feitby every reader to be conclusive. And when the coloniesare thus independent, he can see no way to any unionbetween thpm and the motb er country, except one of senti-
ment, which he thinks will always exist and lie highly

fits that would b e likely to result. Close commercial con-nection, witb as mucli freedom of trade as possible, seeinsto bur highly desirable; but political union wvould befraught with injury to botil countries. His arguments,which are based on many facts and statistics, are wveildeserving of consideration, and must certainly inoderateany desire for early political union wbicb may lie felt oneither aide.. cYet it 'muet be- sLàid that if the independence whichthe author considers inevitable shaîl actually come, thepolitical union wbicb he deprecates will also, if history isto be our guide, be equally sure to follow. The influenceof a common language in drawing independent and closelyadjoining communities together under one government basbeen hitherto found irresistible lIt is to this influencethat the kingdoms of Great Britain, France, and Spain informer days, and the German Empire and Italian King-dom in our own day, hhve owed their existence. As to

tbe mianner in which this union is likely to be brouoi
about, the teaclîings of history, especially in the cases 0
referred to, afford ample indication. lIn the state of o
ing now existing, and any tbat is likely to exist, betwcO,
the niother country and Canada, it is safe to predict tbO
the independence of the latter will not result from 0!1
voluntary act on eitlîer side. lIt can only come froin s11Jý
a European convulsion as may make it impossible for tl
mother country to defend and consequently to bold botdistant dependencies. Canada, thus lef t belplessly expOS4,to the attacks of any foreign power possessing a prep>elderant naval and military for-ce, would flnd a fraterý
union with ber nearest neighibor, ensuring bier ' peace Wio
hionor, ai esuit as deiri' - able as a siîniilar refuge bas lat41
been fou nd by the people of Bavaria and the Roman Stato
lIn sucb a case MNr. Douglas woul(l certainly admit tbatel
balance of advantages in favor of annexation would bl
overwhelinincr,"

But we beg to differ from the Critic's revie wer.
do not think tbat MNr. Douglas would admit anyhn
the kind. Canadians would not bave annexatio'n unid
any conditions or for any reasons. Tbe objections tO
will always be greater to it than the arguments in favO'o
of it.

NOTES.

WE bave received from Mr. Fred Rogers, DC L,Sault Ste Marie, a copy of the now well-known hand bOe
of Algoina, whicli hie bas compiled with great dici01
tion and abilitv. Algonia is only heginning to be knoll>
t bias been soinewlint negylected by the outside wr

greatly to the loss of the Dominion at large. A studY
this valuable hand book will show wbat a splendid hr
age is bere for Canadians.

TRiNITY UNIVERSITY will receive some promisi ng3710athletes next year from the ranks of tbe matriculantswbo
will enter the University for the flrst time in Octow<
next. Several of the matriculants distinguished the0lselves on the old fields of Port Hop adUer canit
Collee. Messrs. A. A. Macdonald oh nd L. odd 1
M. Temple and others come from Upper Canada Collogé
The latter wvon first place in the steeplechase at the c.dc
this year. and may prove an acquisition to the h'oCke
team. The for-mer is also a good hockeyist. SeVebý
cricket and football men comie to Trinity from U.C.C.year, and will add strengtb to the College this fal *strong delegation is also coming to the College f rouioo
Hope. This sebool lias been the nucleus from w hic ch
înost famous of Trinity's athletes have comie. Sever8l~Port Hope's best football and cricket players of 1893 lo
1894 will don the Trinity uniforin this faîl. The outloe
is exceedingly good, the majority of last year's Triol
sporting nien are left in Collecte yet, and the new bl" ýýstrengthen the vaî-ious coîlg prigognztO
The gyminasium will also be ready for use in October, 5;ý
will give an untold stimulus to sports at Trinity.-Sailir
day Night.

MR. BERESFORD-HOPE bas sold The Saturday Re'vAwbicb has been almost forty years in the Hope fD"Walter Pollock retires f rom the editorship. The purchiàsof T'he Saturday -Rerieîv is Mlr. L. H-. Edmunds, a ~rIter, Who will edit it himself and who will not chanyejtpolicy. Tbe Saturday Reviewv was founded in NOV enl'd
1855, and lias always maintained a leading position forfearless criticisms on aIl political, literary and social tAmong its contributors in days gone by bave been

'4

I.
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case,
be of
,bet

ýdict
f rom
Froin
e foi

g . 310 oU
ýnts, W ý Toronto Industrial Exhibition, wbicb is to be beld
OctoW thr4 the 3rd to tbe l5tb of September, will no doubt be

.dte~j greatest fair of tbe present year, and fromi present
Canad %,hi. ions it promises to excel ail others, botb in point of

1,1 p bts and in attendance of visitors. Tbe grounds bave
Colle~ th vastly improved since last year, and already most of

eeC~ ý Pace iii aIl the buildings bas been applied for. AIl
hockey litri-s close on tbe 1 Rh of August. A good programme
Seve bt 8p.ecial attractions, both novel and interesting, will be
.C. tbo OVl 'ded as usual. It is only a little over a month to tbe

fall Of tbe fair, and our readers cannot choose a better
.ic, po ta1a trip than this offers. Cheap excursions w'ill as

vera~ ~ This great Fair bias now becomne one of tbe best

jý pti Ost popular educational and entertainment enter-
outl % on, this continent, and attracts visitors eacbi year,
Trilli., '41OhY from all parts of the Dominion, but f rom tbe

ood 1 %,tt States as weil, and those wbo bave ne ver been there
izatiO oll be surprised at its magnit ude and -attractiveness,
:)er, 0; 4ýt aluiost like a World's Fair, only on a smaller scale.

S. HTLDA'S COLLIEGE.

11ILDA's Arts College for Women, affiliated witb
îtY LTniveî.sity, was begun six years ago, somewbat
eilllentally, and was supported for a time by annual

'1Ptions, until tbe need for sucb a college should be
.d. There is now no doubt that it is needed, and
'L W-ýill become increasingly useful as the desire for
et education of women grows amiongst the members of
ý-"glican Cliurch in Canada.

41''rwhen Lord Robert Ceci], and Prof. Goldwin
'Qitb, as well as 1'Our Professor, iDr. Clark. Mr. Pollock,

lhel editor who now retires, was educated at Eton and
e4albridge, and after being on tbe staff for some years

a44ine editor in 1883. He is noted as a poet and one of
Mh fost expert swordsmen in England.

W'E sincerely regret to record tbe death on Monday,
411lY 3Otb at Oxford, of Mr. Walter Pater, the author, of
"àiarius," as well as several other books of ,reat distillc-

written in very luininous and nielodious Etnglish, and
with no littie beautv and evidejîce of considerable
1~ril.Mr. Pater was'once the head of the Aesthetic

Î4Oldin his early books tberewas noduta morbid
b't latterly that element bad dwindled or indeed vanished
fioll bis writings, and yet he had flot lost the art of dis-
ete1ing and vindicating the vital connection between truth

beauty. The book on Plato and Platonisîn whichi we
!'otced last year, seeîned to us full of subtle and origi1nal
l gbù Mr, Pater wvas borni in 1839, and died, therefore,

14 the fullness of bis powers. Hie bad suffered froin rheu-
144isIii and pleurisy, and the beart bad evidently been
Zýkened. H1e fainted just after leaving his room on
ýt0day, and died immediately afterwards. 11e exerted a

h~' ihrn over his pupils, and will be rnucb isda
~8enlose, wbere hie held a fellowship, and wvas lecturer

D4 ean at the time of bis deatb.-The Sp)ectator.

S WILLIAm T. HARRIS, Brantford, representative of
L~itY University iii the Ontario Medical Council, bas
Il elected vice-president of the Council. There was a
Cecontest between Dr. Harris and Dr. Roseburgh (Ham-
Zo',Victoria College representative, for the above-namnedltiiguislied position, carrying with it as it does the ex-

tO.Iiy of tbe Presidency next year.

S. Hilda's offers ail tbe advantages of a UJniversity
course on tbe double principle of religious instruction and
tbe commnon collegiate life. Tbe work of tbe past six
years sufficiently proves that sucb comm'in life and study
tend rather to accentuate tban to, weaken true, woxnanly
character. Tbe difflculty, bowever, of carrying out these
principles witbout a suitable building, is very great, and
altbough the extra accommodation (wbicb was found to be
absolute]y necessary) was obtained at the end of tbe first
vear, by renting a larger dwelling, yet tbis is now found
ina(lequate to the demand.

The Coun cil bave, in tbeir recent report, stated tbeir
conviction that tbe erection. of a suitable building capable
of future enlargement, is wbat is now required in order to
place the college on a permanent and practically self-sup-
porting basis.

Mr. W A. Langton bas prepared plans for a convenient
building, to cost about $15,000, and to contain tbe neces-
sary lecture-rooms and teniporary chape], witb sufficient
accommilodation for resident students. A view of the ex-
terior appears on our first page.

Since tbe foundation of tbe college in 1888, each year
bas made it more clear that the iliglier Education of
Women has become a permanent factor in university
life. The liberality of Sir Donald Smitb bas enabîed
McGill University to build and endow a large College
for XVomnen in Montreal, Columubia, Harvard, and other
leading colleges in tbe United States bave similar resi-
dences. In England tbe success of sucb colleges is attested
by tbe large number of resident women undergraduates at
tbe Universities of Oxford and Cambridge. Consider-
ably over one bundred women are regular students at the
University of Toronto, where a site lias been given on which
it is hoped. this year to erect, by public subseription, a
residence to accoînmodate one bundred woinen students.

A building, strictly collegiate in its appearance and re-
quirements, would tend to attrac', students. It would
also bring into more prominent notice the work and its
object, and would serve to make more generally known
its immediate connection with Trinity University, which
at present is not sufficiently understood, besides reliev-
ing tbe college fi oin tbe beavy financial obligation which
eacb year now brings witb iL.

S. Hilda's Coliege affords the by which those
of our Churchwomen w'ho'desi're university education can
obtain it upon tbe principles of sound Christian and
Cburcbi training wbich Trinity exists to maintain. The
impossibility of carrying on such work satisfactorily upon
al non -resident systeffi, is suliciently demonstrated by the
action of tbe University of Toronto in abandoning 'that
systeiu and adopting tbe residential plan. It follows,
therefore, tbat if the influence of women on the thought
and education of our country (in so far as the daughters
of the Church are concerned) is to be Christian, womanly,
and true, Cburchpeople must make the comparatively
small effort required to place S. Hilda's College upon a
permanent footing.

Tbe question is one of deep import to, the women of the
Province. To them primnarily the Council of St. Hulda's
appeals, to take up the matter enthusiastically and to
carry it to a successful issue. The following subscriptions
have been a] ready promised : Mrs. Cameron, $2,000 ; Mrs.
Laidlaw, $500; Mrs. Plummler, $200; James Henderson,
Esq., $2-00; Mrs. R. H. Bethune, $100; W. Ince, Esq.,
$50; Miss Patteson, Lady Principal, $100; the Rev. the
Provost, $150.

Donations to the Building Fund or annual subscriptions
for maintenance may be paid to any of the followiîîg ladies;
Tbe Lady Principal, Miss Patteson, S. Hilda's College,
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Toronto; Mrs. McLean Howard, 192 Carlton St., Toronto:Mrs. Laidlaw, Queen's Park, Toronto; Miss Playter, 227Macpherson Avenue, Toronto; Miss Grier, Lady Principalof the Bishop Strachan School; Mrs. Edward Martini, Hain-ilton; Mrs. R. T. Walkemi, Kigson rs. A. P. Pousette,Peterborough ; Mrs. McDonald, Brockville;- or they nmaybe paid to the credit of the S. Hilda's College BuildingFund, at the Dominion Bank> Toronto.

*A-T THE SIGN 0F THE WICKET.

MANY of Arrowsmith's shilling volumes have been wel
worth their price, but neyer bias the enterprisiivt Bristol
publishier giveîî the Englisli publie su good value for thieir
money as in the littie volume which lies before us. It is acollection of essays 0o1 the glorious gaine of cricket. Loyersof the grand old game, and surely niost of the readers ofthe REviEW corne under this description, will simply revelin its pages. We read it ourselves at one sitting, and an -other cricket enthusiast to whoin we lent it, sat up hiaîf
the night to finish it.

We know of no game except cricket which has a litera-ture of its own, and we are sure that this book will find aplace, and that a worthy one, in every cricket lover's ih-rary. But we are saying nothing about its contents. Itconsists of a series of essays and sketches, aIl more or lesshurnorous in character, enlivened by many a good story,and of several poems, soîîw of themn excellent p)arodies. 0fthe essays, many of whlui have already appeare(l in vari-ous periodicals, one, 1'Lor'ds in 1904, ha leaybecopied into the pages of the REviEW, and attracted, weremember, a good deal of attention.
The first sketch is entitled "IA Socialist Cricket Match,in which a description is given of a garne played under erules proinuigated by the County Council with the sanctionof the Junior Lords of the Treasury. The main featuresof the new systeni were that the inniugs of alI hatsmenshould be of equal length, the innings of the whiole side(twelve in number) to last two hours, and that all theopposing teamr shouid bowl oiîe over in tu 1-1. It is need-iess to say that though the mîatchi was îîot interestiiig, theaccount of it is. This is followed by a pretty littie story" My First Appearance for the County," and that by acapital littl~ sketch &,How I got out."ý But we might goon througliout the bookasnd maention every article, forainost without ex ý~ they are capital reading.F~rom soeè 'of the poems, however, we mnust quote.Who could fail to sympathise with these lines:

'When 1 arn out, miy scorer,
Write no sad noughts for mie,And if I score a fourer
Oh, write flot down a three!

And if I fail to get one
To nie sonle others set

Thus, if 1 score, reniemaber,ÂzàAX4 if, X .doi't,, forget.
Or again with these:

When in my drearne 1 take îny standTo guard the sttiinPs in Fairyland,1 little fear the bowler's wiîeNor dread the wicket..keeper's guile1ley do not bowl meoff my pad,No catches fronmY y0v are bad:
*By Edmiund B. V. Christian : -Arrowesnith

8 Bristol Library, VolumieLIX.

The baled " leg before " is bann ed
In matches played in Fairyiand.

What better parody have our readers met than this
XVordsworth's great ode:

Our innings is but going and returning;
The hope that riscs iii us, like a star,

The kzeen ambition burnmng,
Are set and quenched, ere we have travelled far.Forth fromn the tent we go with modest, joy,

But cre we reach the crease
Our confidence is rniied with s(>me alloy

0f growing doubt ; we ceaseOur inward boast, and nervous take our block
Then aiuîost ere the bowler ends bis run

%'Je hiear the suddeîî shock,
The rattle, that inakes îuock

0f hope, and tells us that our day is doue.
A sudden darkness fails ; a haif-hieard shout
Riscs fron sîl the ring, proclaiming we are ont.

There was a time when every bail did seemPlain, and to play it was a task but slight;
I did flot deeni

It liard, howe'er deceitful were its fliglit,
To drive it ot of sight.

I get not now, as once I did, a four;
Go in whcre'er I may,
Howc'cr 1 play,The scores that I have made I ne'er can make no iyf8ý

ilere is another-not Mr. Christian's-but quoted byhifroin the Oxford Jlagazi*,îe. Migrht it not bave been WIr'ýten by Walt Whitman lîirrself ?

THE INNINCS.

1.
To take your stand at the wicket iii a posture of haughty O

ance
To confront a superior howler as he confronts youTo feel the glow of ambition, your own and that of your side;.To be aware of shapeis hovering, bending, watching arouIIlwhite-fianneled shapes--all cager unbe tocac you.

To p]ay mîore steady tlaî a pnuui etirhryndelayiîîg, but uîarking the right moment to strike.

To slog. v
v.

The utter oblivion of aIl but the individual energyThe rapid co-operatioîî of hand and eye projected into the bgThe bail triumpbantly fiying througb the air; you, too, fyf9The perfect fiy of a fourer!

lx.
To have a secret îîîisgiving(!
To feel tic sharp, suddeu rattie of the stuîîîps from bObi'ieelectric, incredihîle?
To hear the shiort, Convulsive cia1), auinouncing ail is over.

x.
The returil to the position, sad and slow at first; gentlY breing into a run ainidst a tumult of applause : '0'oThe doffing of the cap (without servility) in becoming ackifiedgeînent ;
The zo of what bats been and the sorrow for what mightbeen, minghîîg madly for the moment in eider cup,The ultimate alteration of the teiegraph.

At present so far as we know the .book bas notrepublished in Canada, but it can easiiy be obtainedfipost, and we are sure that those who obtain it wil lothemselves more than rewarcled for any trouble theyhave to take.

- ------ ~.---- -------- A
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THE JUNGLE BOOK.*
Now Chil, the Kite, b)rinigs homte the niglit
Thiat Mang, the Bat, sets free-
Thle herds are shut lin byre and but
For ioosed tili dawn are we.
This is the lîour of pride and power,
Talon and tusk and claw,
Oh, hear the cail-Good huntiug ail
Tlîat keep the ,Jungle Law.

XIPLNG'S latest work ils another volume of seven short
%tories, about India too, but quite differetit f roui any 1boo1 lie

hyet pubiished, tboughlu unoie or two stoile.s as Ii ' ii tle
dih"in " M1any Inventions," we hiave been iutroduced

SM0owgîi, the hiem of the three first tales, and his wolf
41tbe. The idea running tlîrough the book lof an

411iiaal world with kings, and counicils, and laws of its own,
"dof the animnais talking to, each other is as old as the

h1118, every salvage race believes it and many learnedme
în'Iesicudng aGermari professor wvho has iately been

lpettditlg soine ionths i n the heart of Africa,, caged up
-othoe nîonkevs trying, to learu their laiiguage .iMow(fli

41, Indian boy whoin, as a baby, a, tiger nearly caugmlt,
Who wvas rescued by MNLr. and Mrs. Wolf and hrougbt

Iap With their family, leartit their language, and was adlt
4to membership lu the wolf pack.
The stories tell us hov Il Baioo, the sieepy browii bear

hOtahsthe wolf cubs th(, iaw of the junigle," took h1lm1
ýk-and and taugbt hlm iihow to talk to ail the birds and
uekts aud snakes in the jungle in their language, and to%kh Perinisýion to buut, before leven catehing fies in an-

Oer Persou's garden. Old Baioo wvas no easy teacher, and
ý0tgh lie liked Mowgli very mucb used to lick hlmi well

%k1i4akehbîmn earn quickiy. One nigbt the monkeys,whom
teotlier jungle people despise, earried hlmi off through

ther roads ln the trees to a deserted city, but whiie lie
> beino. carried along hie toid Chil the Kite to tell Baloo

hee howas. Tîmen Baloo, andI laheera, the hlack
"%th' and Kaa the py thon, came to lus rescue, and after

41l'd fighit succeeded in getting,, hlmi baek.
wheu mowgli bas grown up a little bie is put out oif the

Pack, but bis woif father and mnother and brotixers
ftî Ove lmi aid lie tbein ; bie goes to a village and is

to berd the cattle, and by the help of bis wolf brothers
%t4Pedes bis cattie over the tiger who sonearly killed hlm

4a baby, and wbo was waitiug for hlmt then in cover.
What of the hunting limiter bold?
Brother, the watch was long and cold.
What of the quarry ye went to kili ?
Brother, lie crops in the jungle stili.
Where 15 the Ipower that made your p)ride?
Brother, it ebbs froin iiiy flank and side.
Wliere is the haste thlat ye hurry by?

O Brother, 1 go to my lair tu die.
Ç the other four stories, IlThe White Seal," tells how
tek,) a white seal, laboured after and at last foutnd a

b ""beach where no mnan contes to kill thein. "Rikki-
qr a ~f1avi is a mongoose, who -clears a bungalow garden

g'cOuPle of cobras. IlToomai of the Elephants "is very

y bree kri ' oom ni is the iittle son of a Mahout, whose fatiier
I#i gaifather bad aIl bad charge of Kala NaI, the best

ickmW"'o 1% elepbant catcher in Imudia. Tlley have been north andi
Il~ing back witb the wild ellephants, tlîey bave claugît,

nle ala Nag breaks Luis leg rope and starts off for the
><la With Toomai on luis back, and the boy sees the
tr F4 ierful elephant dance, timat no man bad seeu before.

rudt t va111 of the Queeu " is a story of camp-animal life,
direview in bonour of the Amir of Afghanistan witb

T th Sloti as to wbat sort of figbting is the best and nicest
Y ~ eyes of thbe camp-animal four lîundred.

idon, MacMillan & Co., 1894 By Rudyard Kipling.

Altogether tbe stories are most pleasing, and people, old
or young, whio care about animals, wiil be sure to like
tbemn; they are quite as goo(l as anytming -Kipling bas
writteu yet. The verses at the beginiihg and end of each
story add nîuch to the book's attraetiveness, as inay be
seen front ex tracts reproduced here.

Tue illustrations by J. L. Kipling, -Drake and Frenzeny
are numerouls and very good. Some ofDaksar

splendid.A. F. R. MART1IN.

"THIE EBB TJDE."*

ONE re-reads IlThe Ebb Tide " only to have one's mind
disturbed anew with the questionings roused on the first
reading. It ils au inscrutable book : is it comnplete ?-ls it
holy or inaligu 1-is it merely a grOtes(jue, tlirown off
casually to be sold or to gaîya xmotnt ulse
-a sop to Ceibemus ? Or is it the resuit of a 'conselous
iluvestiîgatin of the uiysterious, sucb as would iuterest Mr.
Stevensons Scotch mnd ? Poe's and l-loffman's wejrd
tales imply no purpose : they are the feats of conjurors or
Cagiiostros: but Stevenson's are-or seem to be-scien-
tific amud searcliug. He appears to be testing the lnteîi-
bions of the Devii, the secret of evilinm stramuge manifesta-
tions. Oume camuot disîniss his books as one would the
romances of Scott or Balzac, in whicbi the effort lias been
to represent men and women, or society as a wbole, as we
know it, aud we cani readily pronounce judgment as to the
verisimilitude of tiîeir dramatis personoe, even if we have
not encountered the originals. In many cases they are
puppets dexterously danced by a string. Thackem'y's were
not so; and Stevenmson'-, also have their being independentîy
of thieir autlior, bis art displaying itself in înaking thein
reai. He is mxore like a inicroscopist gifted with atkeener

pOVer of siglît tlii aïiy otlier, awîi wltlî a skill of words
quite unparalieled and always at coîinnand to record with
charmi wbat lie is observiug witb singular accuracy. H1e
is more than a microscopist, however : bie constructs prob-
lems' and front iis collection of- living specimens, seleets
the creatures to work out those problenms. When the
problems are thus in operation he describes with sympathy
thbe unhappy actors, but be ils incompetent to denionstrate
the springs of action or the- mes-# 1RW1f their lives. H1e
cannot tell wby John Silver, or Markbeim, or the strange
peari-fisher iii "lTbe Ebh Tide " were bomn into the world.
*\Vlile lie ob)serves tluem closely and describes theni in a
wvay that iiiakes tiieni live before our eyes, he takes good
care not to let the scientific or- psycliological side of hie
work obscure its iuterest as a work of art. Hence the
fascination of such tales as IlMarkheim," "lDr. Jekyli "
and the one before us. We sbould like to know his opin-
ion as to wbethier tbat sybaritic religlous enthusiast-the
pearl-fisber-was a hypocrite, a nmaniac, or a moral power
in a field of action too confied. It is well that he 'impri-
soned him on an isiand unkniown to navigators, instead of
letting another Frankenstein loose upon the popuiated parts
of the world. llerrick is a problemn, too, but more easily
to be coînprelided. Amud even in bis uneertainties bis
influence is a tonic through ail tbe unhealthy scenes of the
quartette. Unsatisfactory as the book may be pronounced,
incompiete as in a sense it is, its fascination is great. It
causes restlessness and perpetual questionings, yet one
yields readiiy to, its speli. For once, the women are flot
mnissed. lu this gruesoine tale; and it is better that tbey
sbould be absent f romu it. The book le handily bound and
attractive in form and finish.

*By Robert Louis Stevenson and Lloyd Osborne. Stone & KmbaUl.
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THE STANDARD DICTJONARY.*

We have purposely delayed noticing this great work,
feeling that in the mnighty chorus of praise that greeted its
appearance our small voice would be lost iii the multitude
and our breath wasted. Countless reviews have appeared,
and littie but what is warinly appreciative lias been said.
It is doubtful if ever before such unanimous praise greeted
the work of man, and the enterprising publishers and the
host of editors must feel a glow of triumph as they read
the good tlîings that bave beeîî said about their achieve-
ments. We can find no special feature in this Dictionary
that hias not been cornmented upon a thousand tumes and
yet its special and distinctive features are niany and miost
valuable. lu our opinion the Dictionary deserves weli ail
the fine tings,, that hiave been written and said concerning
it. But we are sorry it countenances the detestable
spelling of labor for labour, and honor for hionour, and
simular words. But it gives the correct spelling in smaller
type and sa tries to atone for its mistake. XVe clip the
füllowing from an esteemed English contemporary:

The ilîi praise which the speciînen pages of the
Standard Dictionary of the Englishi Language (Funk &
Wagnalls Company, London aiid cNew York) elicited from
eminent English lexicographers, and f rom other recognized
au thorities both. in England and America, is fully justified
by the first volume of this stupendous and carefully
edited work. A second volume to be issued in a few.months, wilI comnplete the dictionary, which rnay fairly
challenge criticism in regard to its accu racy andutility.

... No expense or effort seemis to have been spared
to mnaRe the dicticinary as complete and authoritative as
possible. The vocabulary is extraordinarily rich and full,thousands of words being admitted for the first time in ageneral dictionary. The editors were selected from the
front rank of Arnerican and Englishi scholars....
Indeed, it may be said that the dictionary is the work ofmeti thoroughly equipped in the schools of science,literature, and art, and of experts in various lîandicrafts
and trades. The plan and workmanship will commend
theniselves to every one in need of a good, comiprehensive
and reliable dictionary that is abreast of modern scholar-
ship. The typography is excellent, aid the general get-up)
of the work leaVes îîothuiîw to be (lesired. he dictionary
is destined to hold a pre-eminent place for many years to
corne.

THE EXPOSITORS BIBLE.t
EPI&Tkis TO TIRE ROMANS.

THE latest addition to the Expo8itor8 Bible series deserves
to rank among the best of its predecessors; the book takesthe formn of a continuous exposition of the Epistle to the
Romans. The task of writing bas evidentlv been a task of
love. The book will be greatly enjoycd and deserves a
warm welcome.

The Principal of Ridley Hall, Cambridge in this work(the first of his we have read) writes under the influence ofstrong feeling, his outlook is wide, he is generous in con-troversy, he possesses the gift of writing easily and well.In commenting on the difficult and much disputed passage
Romans, vii, 7-25, he advances a view which seems to
be a very happy solution of a difficuîty which lias been feltby all expositors. Does the passage refer to nXan regenerate
or unregenerate ?i The writer is of the opinion that S. Paul
is bere describing an experience of the regenerate inan

*A Standard Dictionary of the English Langae New York,London and Toronto: Funîk and Wagna is Co. Lug
tThe Epistie to the Romans, Il. C. G. Moule, M.A odnHde&Stoughton. Toronto: Willard Tract Depository. .. Lno Hde

e"cwhen h e acts out of character as a regenerate man " when he
does not make full use of his Christian privileges. Jt is
a picture of "lthe christian inan in confliet, regenerate, yee
taken, in a practical sense,apart froîn his Regeneratort
really fighting though lie really fails, unwittingly, but guilk
ily betraying bis position to the foe, by occupying it as il
were alone." In a word it is a picture of the Christia-0
fighiting for his Master, but îîot in the whole armnour of Ood.
On the vexed question of Predestiîîation it is a little difficule
tomake out what our author'sview is. Aconiparison of pages
250 and 257 seenis to suggest that while hie holds fast thO
doctrine of God's absolute sovereignty, the freedom of mal'
is not ignored. But we question whether our author's statfr
ment of the former truth leaves any room for the exercis0 '
of hiuinan f reedoin. The well1 known theological position Of
the author prepares us for Sacramental views which vie
must pronounce inadequate

But we do not wish to end our notice with criticisîn. The
book is well worth reading. There are many fine passageO
and many felicitous phrases scattered up and down tlîrough
out the work. The book shows signis on every page 0
scholarship, erudition, sympathy, moral and spiritual insighe
and a love for men and we can heartily recoînmend it tO
our readers.

TRINITY CRICKET FOR 1894.

TRINITY men have great reason to be proud of this year'
team, not because they have won every match, for such is
not the case, but because they have fully sustained TrinitY
reputation on the cricket field. With the exception of 00e
match and tlîat one the first on the tour and against the
very strong combined teain composed of players from the
London C.C. and London Asylum C.C., the teai bias 11l
been badly defeated.

Up to the time of the examinations, which mneans as109as they were in condition, we had an unbroken succussi0»
of victories. But when the teani once more took the fieldthey fell an easy prey to their eagrer opponents. To evel
Trinity man the moral of this iS very apparent,Vi'
"Exams must be done away with."

As usual the Inter-Varsity match was an easy victOlI
for us. The Toronto men were out-played at every poi0b'
ilere especial mention inust be made of Captain Wado
worth's magnificent innings in which hie made 64 in capit'4
style. We may be wrong, but we think this is the recO"d
score for Jnter-Varsity matches.

As bas always been customary our cricket season 6

ended by a tour, which was pronounced by all to be emost enjoyable that Trinity ever went on. The 01'0matches against the Asylumn were both losses, no doUbowing to our want of condition. The London men dîu
everything in their power to give us a good time, putt'
us up at the London Club and showing US the sigh ts of I'
town. Reîie and Lowe, 1no doubt, remember Robin 11{ý
and bis many jests, and no doubt they are still wonderil%
what a two-legged doe is. On Friday the team went 011 t
Chathami ani on Saturday played the club of that t0W11
Chatham gave us a splendid wicket and a most enoy
able iay's cricket was the result. Douglas deveîoped iO~t»a phienomenal bowler, ge tting 6 wickets for il1UCharlie "lGonig" unfortunately got a "lsun stroke" lwas obliged to retire. On Sunday the members 'of thteani who were still in Chatham were entertained at bBig Point club bouse by that great old sport W. B. Well0'Messrs. Atkinson, F. W. Ireland, and E. B. Jreland, of tb
Chatham team also were with the party. A splendid ý
was enjoyed and a great many fish were caught; the TrIiil
men were very successful, getting no less than ninetY4Se, f
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Pieckerel, five green bass, and one pike. On Monday the
"er csýtruck " Detroit. ilere we won our first match and

here J. M. Laing made bis splendid score. Laing, who is
onle of the best inen in Canada, batted in heautiful form.
11-. Iumffreys-Roberts, an old Eton boy, now resident in
beltroit, and who is himself a.great cricketer, said that it
~'5 the finest innings he had seen in this country, and his
e'cPerience is very great in this country, extending over
thirteen years of first-class cricket. In tbe evening the

te were the guests of the Detroit Athletic Club on the
hlIldsomne steamer IlPleasure." Dancing was the order of
the day, or rather niglit, and a rattling good time was
hIýd- ilere, sad to relate, "lDuke " feli an easy victim to a
dark damisel's charms. Tbrough tbe efforts of bis friends

heWas finally rescued. On Tuesday the team left for
ýOledo by the palatial steamer Darius Cole, and on the 4th
'ý July Toledo was easily defeated. The Toledo men were
ý'ry nice to our fellows, and thus practically ended the

8'aettour on record:*
lit is -wonderful wliat a fondness some men (Duke and

herle), have for jewelry. The latter has at last learned
lv[hat a stingy man~ is. Why was it that the "lGreat black
4~g-division " wanted to fight with "lIkey," the botel

T'ýrter. It is to be boped, for tbe sake of their families,
that "lScots" and the Sweet Singer of Jsrael have gotten
0 l'er saying "Don't be so disagreeable and spoil the whole
tOlr.» C

Thsyear seven matches were won, four lost and tbree

The following matches were won: Parkdale, Rosedale,ùPper Canada College, Trinity College School, Toronto
lllversity, Detroit Atbletic Club and Toledo Outing Club.

b'These were lost: Parkdale, Chatham and London com-
4red teams twice.
Týhe draws were: Toronto, twice; Hamilton, East To-

The following are the batting and bowling averages:

Name. No

R.Wadsworth....
13. Robe,-tson ...
ç5~.Douglas ...

Rd.1. Mockridge...
MI. Rogers ........r s ':~*Southamn...
~'Iedford-Jones.

b Bell ...........

AP. Cha dwick...

1 JUder five innings--
pR.Martin...

.oOPer............

Ca~ drtwrigh~t..
Bucke .........

of In- Times Most in an
îings. not out. Innings
18 .... 64
18 1 26
18 1 38
10 3 27
18 .... 31
18 1 25
7 1 18

17 2 22
10 5 21
13 ... 23
8 1 8

10 3 8

Total
No. of

l'uns.
270
181
161
65

153
139
48
99
25
63
27
16

... 35 72
.... 18 18

... 25 25
2 2

AVERAGE ON TOUR.

No. of
Name. nings

Robertso ... 8

In.
.No

Total
Most in an No. of

t out. Innings. runs.
i 7 ï)236
... 52 116
... 19 76

Aver-
age.

15.00
10.64
9.47
9.28
8.50
8.17
8.00
6.60
5.00
4.84
3.85
2.28

24.00
18.00
8.13
2.00
1.00

Aver-
age.

2.5.90
14.50

9.50

No. of In- NotNarne. nings. Out.

H. S. Southamii.........8 ....
J. H1. Douglas . .... .. 8 .

D. M. Rlogers .......... 8 ..
C. W.eIll&I...... ...... 8 4
H1. H. Bedford-Jones . 8 1
F. A. P. Chadwick .. 8 3
D. F. Campbell ......... 8 ..
A. L. Becher .......... 8 2

Most in an
Inniflgs.

25

27
21
9
8

12
2

Tota
No.*

67
6.3
54
24
28
15
21
6

BOWLING AVERAGES.

Name.
W. R. Wadsworth....
H1. H1. Bedford-Jones..
J. H1. Douglas ........
Rogers .............
Fleet (pro.) ........

BaiNs.
1,018

228
617
443
95

Runs. Maldens. Wickets.
356 71 53
63 12 9

215 32 23
178 30 16
20 il a

CONVOCATION.

-DumtiNG the meeting 'of the Ontario Synod, on Wednes-
day, June 2Oth, the annual meeting was beld in the Synod
Hall on bebaîf of Trinty Convocation and the Diocesan
Branch. The meeting was attended very fully by members
of the Synod and a large nuînber of the people of Kingston
as well. The delegate f rom the Toronto Executive were the
Dean and the Clerk, who considered tbemnselves as sent to
report to Ontario on the work which Trinity, their Univer-
sity, as much as Toronto's, bad been doing during the past
year. Archdeacon Bedford-Jones presided, and in opening
tbe meeting called tbe attention of those present to, the
necessity of flot allowing the progress already m-ade to,
recede. A paper was read by Rev. -Mr. French, of New
Boyne, dealing with the necessity of giving our church
children a definite church education, combined with the
ordinary secular one. Hie was followed by the Rev. Prof.
Rigby, Dean of Trinity College, who spoke of tbe work
wbicli Trinity was endeavoring to do for the church people
of Ontario. He referred specially to the two planks in
Trinity's platform, wbich are- her distinguishing features,
viz.: Tbe requirement of residence in the case of students
attending lectures so far as it is possible, and tbe combina-
tion of religious with secular education on which she insists.
Trinity, lie reminded "i audi.anoer.. net ixerely or chiefly
a Theological College but a fully-equipped University
claiming to give an education to fit a mnan for any walk in
life. A brief account of the present condition of Trinity,
the regretted resig'cnation of tbe present provost and the
building of a new residence wing were the concluding
topics of an address listened to, by ahl with great attention.

Brief addresses were then delivered by Dr. Walkem,
Rev. H. Pollard, of Ottawa, and Rev. H. H. Bedford-
Jones, who dwelt more especially on the means which Con-
vocation affords to, all church people of lending a helping
hand to Trinity. -At the close of the public meeting a
business meeting of the Diocesan Brancb of Convocation
was held in the same place and the old officers re-elected
for the current year.

Several new mieinlMrs 'vere enrolled and plans f ormed for
holding several meetings in the interests of Convocation
during the coming September.

3ŽT3ŽTIEYVLA~R & CGX, BOO~SELLmi~s

Publishers aqd Importers of High Sohool, Medical and Uqiversity TEXI BOOKS
'1 Pecjal attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed to, our very'large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

440 VONQE STREET (Opposite Oarlton street), TORONTO, ONT.

1Aver-
fage.

8.39
7.87
6.75
6.00
4.00
3.00
2.62
1.00

Ave. per
Wlcket.

6.71
7.00
9.34

11.12
3.33
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WheQ You Desire
to Purchase...

DIAMONDS,
COLO

WATCHES
8ILVER WATOIjES

ELECTRO-
PLATE WARE
STERLING

SILVER wA RE LIN ES

ROCEIRS' TABLE
CUTLERY

FRIENCH MAIRBLE
CLOCKS3

Fin est--
Asso>rtn-ent

It will pay You to inspect "'y stock and prices, owingr to theSfact that my Show Roni is Upstairs.
Particular Attention is Paid tô Manufacturing and Repaira.Watch Repairiuo by t5EolWorlimen in the Trade.

1%R Jfancq flrices---zz

S B.WlNIDRUM
31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

SOME O>1e is using the nîaine of e'
Prof. Huntiîîgford, of Trinity College'Toronîto, for swindling purposes. ýh
1>rofessor is known to be in E ngland 00
bis vacation, but Mrs. MeGregor, of e
-Sullivan street, a friend of bis, lias re'
ceivcd several letters and a telegrain pt
porting to corne froîn hiirn at Clevelafld
Ohio, and asking bier to send him $750
as lie lias lost ail bis baggage and rnoîieY*

The Traiislations of a &îvwjge, by '
bort Parker (Methuen), is a wildly i~
probable, delightful. and wbolesome story
Frank Armour, of the British Arnîy
the Iludson's Bay Coinpany, is jilted b!
Miss Julia Slîewood, an(l, having nieriVd
hiinself 01) to the task witlh brandy, '11r fries Lali, the daugbter of the indian Che
Eye-of-tlhe-Moon, witli wlium lie was
the habit of doimg business. This lie
does. not because lie loves Lali at ail, bt"
to bring (iown the pride of bis farnily, who'
lie believed, liad lielped, out of nuiere 51"
flshness, to «'tum bi bis happiness i"lto
the shambles. " So hie sends lier to l'
land iii the ' Aphirodite,' in " lier Indio
costume of clean, well-euî lroidered bUck'
skin moccasins and leggings, aill5~
mounted by a bIaiiket."" Arrnour's rl
tives, and particularly bis brother,
not nearly 80 selfishi as bis revne0
faiicyhlas painted tlem. Tliey takeki1a'
ly to the" savage " wliom lie bias thrlst
up(>n theun. Slue develops-tbanks to
sonile extent to their aluhost fostering Coo
-inito a beiut if ni andi fascinating wonl""'
and lIappiily also into a good mnotheT'
lier superficially selfisli husband C00e
home to find that lie lias to conquer the0
love of a wife wbo can no longer be re
regarded as a more savage, and wliod
flot love him, because lier eyes have beeo
opened to the beartiesa cliaracter of thetransaction whichlias bound fleflit
eacli other. How lie fares it will flot
quite fair to Mr. Parker to reveal.
mnust l)e allowed, liowever,' that hlie
sliown gr-eat care and delicacy in the trO&e
nienlt of ditiicult situations, and that lie
lias told an essentially idyllic story et
perfect grace and alrnost perfect simpi'ty'

n AJiarir'ot :lus JVo>k mid Iiiluency
Lecture delivered iii the Hall of chri'
College, Camnbridge. By E. A.- Parklo'
M.A. (Methuen and Co.)-Tlie aUth'or
explains in the preface : "'The objet' of
the Lecture was tlireefold-viz., ta bo(1), How 'The Origin of Species'C81
to ho written, more especially by poi ,lll
out the forces and influences acting PI
its author, whicli Ultiiînately producet 0d
great a resut ; (2), Tle significance .1i

imiportance of thau work, and ito reletOp
to Darwin's subsequent labours ; (3)""e
connection between Darwinismi and 91o
lution in a wide sense. " it would be> treasonabie to look for novelty in 80v
a subjeot treated in so sniall a couIP8,jbut wo think the author hias fairly cLrrie
ot his modest programme, go far as is
liiiiits would ailow. We notice ofle QuX1ifsion, bowever. No mention is ,.adc
the share, wbich the Rey. Leonard Jen1Y1iS
(afterwards Blomefield), had in the9 &V'
pointment of Darwin to the post of'lt
uralist to the 'Beagle' ; in its resuits, 000
of tlie most Inomentous eventa Of the
present century.

A-i SPOONS AJID FORIÇS
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VIV t i Prosident.

Conscrvatory of nIIu$ic*
In affiliation with Triîiity University.

Ais and Teachers Graduating Courses
Scholarships, Diplomas, Certîficates, Medais

su Equipment, Staff, and Facilities complete4
Ofts receive a Thorough and Artistie Musical Education by most

Eminent Instructors and Approved Methods
... PLPILS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME

NIAGARA RIVER uINE
3 TRIPS DAILY (except Sunday)

Cornnencing MONDAY, JUNE 4, Stearners CHICORA and
CHII>PEWA wvi11 lave Yonge Street Whiarf (east sidie), at 7

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTIONaI,2pi.ad445111fo
H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal A/iaga ra, Le 1enQu e s~%.toOratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and Swodish Gymnastics,
Physical Culture, Literature, etc.

~I'AJ lATrMrAI~now ready, giving full particulars of ail conrîecting with N. Y. C. & H1. R. R., M. C. R. R., and N.F. P.CA EN A dcpartmentsof instruction. Mailed ere & R. Ry. for Falls, Buffalo, etc., etc."'Rrd Fisher, Mus. Dir., cor. Yonge St. aqd Wilton Av.
Nntionthis pper. TRONTO.JOHN FOY, Mngr

JOHN LABATT'S

DIA London ýie
and Stout

For Di>tttc and 1Medicinad1 Use the
Most W ho1c'ne Tonics and

Bce orages A~ valable

s NiueGold Sî1ver and Bronze Medals
and c iee Di)ploines 't the

Wo011(1s Great Exhibitions

JAS. 0000 & col
Agents, TORONTO

Mason & Risch

Over 5,000 Now in Use

]P. B ]JRu NTS & ao~
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F

E ELEBRATED
Ileaci Office: 38 Km _g st. East,

Telephone No. 131.
()ffice and Yard: Yonge St. Dock,

Telephone No. 190.
OffIce and Yard: Corner Front and

Bathurgt Streets,
Telephone No. 132.

trach ffies. YongeSte,
T~ac fes: 38nNo 141.Sret

572 Queen St. West,
Teleph one No. 139.

Private Residence:
Telephone No. 133.

WÎ4P I~ATfrli4 M

SORANTON.-, CO0AL
Almways o11 Hand. Special

Rates for Cuit and Split

D..L IN THE MARKET.

OFFICES 546 QUEEM WEST
ý 390 Y0O4CE ST.

Attendled To.
El) 1856.
mn Between ail Offices

Best Qiiality Cut and HARD WOOD
Split and Long

ZBEEST TE M C
IIA 38 KINC STREET EAST.

Ordlers Promptly
E STABLI SU

Telephone Communlcat<

Dflc~ flIXTI'ld QflTT1dF~

US THE BESTIN CANADA

Becau se
8mft of ail, because

they use the Choicest East Kent Golding Hops; because the Aie is
brewed by a celebrated English Brewer, and by far the most import-

the water from the spring that supplies the Brewery is acknowledged
by Analysta ta be the very perfection of purity.

'~ ?flc~75 ets. peirdozen Pints; *1.20 per dozen Quarts, Toronto. Botties to bereturned.

W-*IVNUMA R A, 79 Yonge St (3rd Door North of KingSte)
Telephone 1708

V j

ALE

H
[M
hI

s-3

sÔ
H-

-3

1
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
XVYKEIIAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE
TORIONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Terni begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to

' IS .aU1~>IhEi al

The accommodation for boarders is coinfort-
able and healthful.

JOH1N CA,\TTO & SON
IMPORTERS 0F

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawis, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear
KING ÎSTREET, OPP. TIRE: POST OFFICE

CONFECTIONERY

CHABRLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYIMIS, 1LA1),.

Made to order for cvcnîng iind( other parties.
Our Luncheon parlors are complote in evcry

respect.
Genuine VIENNA BREAD a Specialty.

Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Call 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H. 1,A KE
DEALER IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Wooden ware,
Ho«i,, Furnishing Gooda

»0 QUEENx ST. WEST, ToRoNT>

Telephone 5293.

Teophone 5259

R. FLETCHER

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD)
504, 5W6 & i5fflh Qucexi St.Wst

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods
MEN'S FURNIS11INGS A SPECIALTY

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS ancd LiNOLIEU3M,
WINDOW-SHADES and GENERAL

HUSE FURNISHINGS.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD)
QUi:F:N ST. WES'I', TORONTO

1THE NAEIDIIUG STORE

STUART W. JOHNSTON
71U Queen St. WXest and

98~7 King Street, West.

IRESCI> TI ONS A SPEC'IALTY.

W. R. Ross. T. G. Barrington.

W. R. ROSS & C0.
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEA-N

I ITTE BS.

Dennicli's Block<, 734 Queen Street West

3A») ]BLOOD )IThis complaint often arises froni Dys9
pepsia as well as frein Constipation, Heredi- 0tary Tain t, etc. Good blood cannotbe
made by the Dyqpeptic, and Bad Bl0ood is a:

*naost proliflo source of sufferuîîg, causing

:BOILS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,:
Eruptionu, Sores, Skin Diseases, scrofula,0

* etc. Burdock Blood Bitters really cures ba4I lood and drives eut every vestige of im1-
pure inatter fromn a connoon pimiple te thef
worst serofulous sore. H. M%. Lockwood, f
Lind=V, nt., had 53 Bouls in 8 înonths, butzw snIreY cured b y 3 botties of B.B.B.land la now strong and well. Write te li.,

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & -Cas Fitting Bae & D dd
Mantifacti'ier of and dealer in

Stoves, Titjware, Ifouse FurnisIiq
ETC.

A gent for Gurney's Stoves and4 Raiig,,

A coioplete stock of Fittings for Gurney',
Stoves constantly on hand.

FURNAOES AND STOVES
Meved, Cleaned aîîd Fitted Up.

A il1 orders promîitly attcnded te.
142 & 144 DuNDAs ST., - TORONTO

OPPOSITE

COLLEQE

Trelephone No. 513

FJR S T -C LAS S
SERVICE.

CAB

-TUE-

Largest IJatering aoncorE
AND

WEDDINO CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SIIIPPED WIT9
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

TUE DOMINION.

lKe'Estiiituats on application for al
Class o>f Entertainmient.

iaEE]L:RY- W E8P-.B
447 VONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livery and Sale Stable$
726 and 728 Queen St. WVOO*

<Merner's Old Stand)

TORONTO, - ONT-

HAOKS AND COUPES

Boarding Horses a Sp-eciaIlt
Tolophone 1525

_______ Cabs.

OMNIBUS AýND 13AGGT-'Ae

TRANSFER C'O.

Our Agents wvil1 be found 011SD
Trains and Steainhoats enteriflg
City. 

îBaggage t*îansferî'ed to and froff
pari s of t4îe City.

Teiephonc No. 969 TOý,
3A3GGE OFFICE, UNION STAT

1bato.

nAlm DC__A- NT D
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO THSE

Univers it y of TrinityC019
512 QUEEN STREET W-EST

Opposite Portland St.
Special Discount to Students and Cier /e
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COOPER'S
Cents' Furnishiqgs

M6 QUEEN STREET W\EST

Establiehed 1874

P3Iei, ((lit. (lis'oilt, t ail1 studeîîts

£Caldwell

248 and 250 Qiieen St. West
COR, JOHN STREET

'PORTERS AND DEALERS

COFFE ES,
WI NESy

SPIRITS
AND>

0401OIE CIROGEI1IES

41Y equisite for CoId Collatioijs
*hile Campiqg or Yachtiqg

Zo Ztubents

AI Cut. Superior.
XVorkinianisliipj.

LOGWEST CASH PRICES

ý4'0MVAS H1. TAYLO'R

TAILOR,

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREF

SIJE ID S
Ster ling wxoit h anîd quiîlity have iiue

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The îîo. popfflar branî. Soxv tliini

and you xvýiii use îîone but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

On receipi t (aitaloguje Pic'les. I 'hase seiit
3 ont -address for. a Seed Ctal ogue;

Free on apiiiiat ioni.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedisman
147, 149 and 151 King St. East

TORONTO

SMOKE o e

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

TLo bu liaii offIy il

WM. GOLDSTEIN & CO.'S
IL-) Kiiig Sitreet -%%est,

RREILLY

flatteir
o.TO

UNI VERSITY

CLEARANCE SALE
..FURS

160 YONGE STREET

11105. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wliîolesa1u and Rtetail I)eitici' iii

FRESH AND SALT-MEATS, P/CKLED
TONGUES, ETC.

Dau1y ortiers sent foi'..

GOQD
IN PAPERBOOKS __ER

Ut îtil 'eccniv tuie folloxving
Jiook,, tiarve on 13 been obi n îabte ini

exlpensiv-e cloti binifings. Noxv
xi hxe t lieut botl b ways.

Mlareella. ,y m, rs. HmPliî'ey Ward.

Katharine Lauderdale. tî?if

Tess of the D'Urbervilles. Idv

A Gentleman of France. 3
Uncter the Red Robe. By weymîxîi,.

House of the Wolf. By weyma..

The Raiders. ix% (r,,oîkeit.

These are but a few of them.
There are many more, aind ait good.

.ANI).HRI & IDEL STATIONEMRS

12 IC STREET WEST, TQIROJTO

CHARLES ARNOLD
THE..

NEW .. LRS
YORK..

506 Queen Street West.
WEDDIJfCS, PfIITIES, FUJMERAL8, ETO., Suppli.d

a4-hvEIt'~UII'ÔèRoses a Specialty

HEADQUARTERS

* .* oit. 
.

ACCOUNTr BOOKS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

BO0OKBINDING,
STATIONERY

Agen-te for the Wirt Fouiitain Pent.
Get the best. Gives absolute

satisfaction.

13E ROWN BROS. (LTD.)

64-88 iung St. East - - Toro,1to

PLAY LAWN

They are perfection, and eheap.

de Sold only by. .

P. O. ALLA N
35 KING ST. W., - - TORONTO

Street west, Toro
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4:rtutt~
Jfacult*g of rts In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or mfore fully equipped Hofl0%Courses in the following branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, PhysicalNatural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and Historv.

.flatrtcu[atton Eantnationi At this examination, beld in July, nine 8cholarslîips are awvarded on the result.1the Pass and Honour Exarninations
TIhe Wellingtoni Scholarship in Classies of ,-*75 ($80 and tliree years'tuition free).
The W'ellington Sclio1arship iii Matheinatics, of $275 ($si) amij threcyeavs' tuition frce>.
The Bishop StraclýiiianiaJ and 1 n (la-ie fyears' tuition frec>. 2 1 nithcThe Burnside Schiolarshlip ini Mathrniatics of &23.5 <$40 and threyears' tuitiox, free).

Thc Di)ckson Sc1io1arslip il, Modern Laiiguagcs of $235 <$40 and tb''11 I)ck~,i choarsipin Physicai and Natural Science 0f$1 ndtrc crs uiinfree). 
hl'li Burtiside Schiolarship in Englislo and History and GeograP 1

$235 1$10 and three ycars' tnition free). 
0The I>cttit Scholarship in Diviity of $235 ($40 and threY

In aldition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the SecO' 1
Year, entitling the holder to, o:ne year's free tuition.

The, Matriculation Examination mnay be taken at the various 8ig Shools9 and Collegiate institutEsithvince, or, ini the Convocation Hall of the University. A. Supplementalg Exaiato ishldisctbr in thecation Hall only. iPass Candidates muust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mahe 4 'icGeography, and Eng1ishlMthnaiei

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR W01MEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

fracuttV o! Libebicine The Exarninations in the Faculty for the Degree' of M. D., C. M., are held in March.foflowin, -Medical Colleges are afflliated : Trinity Medca Co' gTrno o3eMeicl oleeTooto Te oal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.Tont;W

iracultp Of aw The Examinations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.
;f'aCUltp of 0uBÎC- The Exanuiliations in this Faculty fqr the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also 4
Forms, etc., etc., should be obtained froin the Registrar, addrese ?rnt ynvriyTrno


